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are now dolng work \at $600 and give them tered the service, that 1s, if he merits an
rank and promotion, that would be a fair increase, unless he bas a political pull by
suübject for criticism. In that case we which he can rise to $600 ? I think this
would have to come before the House and !Bill commends iLself to every member of
explain what we were doing. i the House. When men la the service know

Mr. CARGILL. At present the thlrd-class that they have an opportunity of promotion
clerks are dolng work at a maximum salary by reason of falthful service, they are going
of $600. to do better work. The promotion Is not to

, be by leaps and bounds. As has been point-
The MINiSTER OF FINANCE. The hon. ed out by the Postmaster General, he bas

gentleman means the temporary writers. 58 men ln his employ, and he cannot pay
Mr. CARGILL. Now, the mere techulcal one of them more than $600, he cannot ad-

work commands a salary of from $1,100 up. vance any one of those men into another
I understand that the object of this Bl isI class unless he gives hlm $500 ofan ln-
to enable the government to pay the men crease at one step. We must admit that
who * are at present receiving a maximum $500 Is a very large Increase to give any
salary of $600, to pay them $800 for doing man unless it is given for very speelal ser-
the same kind of work that they are doing vlee. I say that the government Is wise in
at present for $600. taking this power wlthout having to come

The MINISTER 0F FINANCE. No, that down to parliament and appeal specially
•Ifor any man luithe service. The hon. mem-

ls hardly a correct statement of the case. ber for South Leeds (Mr. Taylor) advanced
It does not necessarily follow that one sin- the idea that the government was going
gle man of the temporary service must be to be defeated and they wanted to put their
appolnted to these grades at ail, but they friends into the permanent service before
may be. This temporary class Is still to be the pernent cae beo
contlnued for what miglit be called thc or- the Conservative goverunient came into

power. Now, we can understand exactlydinary office work, such as copying, &c.what hie Idea of politics l. His idea
you will still have the writer class for this that the knife is going to be brought into
work. But If there la la any class a bright play by the Conservatives the moment they
young man who bas been a temporary clerk get int power. What was a this squeal-
and who Is capable of better work and we îng about the first session of this parliament
wish to select him for promotion, we can when the Conservatives were implorIng the
do so. But I do not anticipate that any Liberals nlot to remove some Conservatives
such general use of the Bill wIll be made from office? In 1878, after the Mackenzie
ln thait way. government was defeated, there was not a

Mr. G-IBSON. I do not see why the civil man ln the service that had been appolnted
servants of this country should not be treat- by that government, who was not dismiss-
ed on business principles ln the same man- ed within 24 hours after the ConservatIve
uer as a business man treats his own clerks. government took offBee unless hie was tied
If I were to engage a man and tell hlm that 1 down by order in council. So It appears
I would start hi'm at $400, and that for all that the same thing la going to be repeated
time to corne hie need not expect to get any when the Conservatives get into power.
more than $400 or $600, I would find great Let me tell my hon. frIend that he wiU not
difficulty ln getting men. I do not think be In the House when the Conservative
the hon. member for Bruce (Mfr. Cargill) party gets into power. I say the govern-
treats his own men la that way. He says ment oug't to be supported in this mea-
that he has never been ftortunate enough sure, by whieh they take power to promote
to get any individual appolited lu the ser- efficient men in the service and nlot bie
vice. I may tell him frankly that he ls a obliged, as the member for Hadlmand (Mr.
very lucky man, because the moment he Montague) gays, to retain men In the ser-
got une of his friends app~ointed hie wouild bie i vice at large salaries who are not worth
Immedlately beset by that person and by 1ao0 a year. I say that the minieter would
his triends to procure for hlm a rise oft be dereliet In bis duty If he bad not brought
salary. This BiHll i a step in the rlght lui a Bim to relleve the government from the
direction, because it gives the government necessaity o paying men more than they are
power to increase the salaries of men who worth.
are really deserving uf an inerease, owlng
to the nature of the work that they are per- Mr. MONTAGUI. Wheu I was a mem-
forming. Because a man bas been In a ber of the government I begafl the cleaning
certain clas elght or ten years, It does not out process fromn the moment t started, and
necessarily follow that he la more able to I wa attacked very bitterly for it. It ap-
do the work atter ai that perlod than he pears to me that the courtly gentleman from
was when hie entered. But there may be a Ottawa (Mfr. Belcourt) made hie statement
man who has been ln that ea - for ten under a little excitement. I see ln the press
years. and who performs his duties more to-day somethlng which throws a lttle
efBiently thau when hie entered the service lighit upon the question of government
at $400. and for all time to came muet that -patronage. I see by the Toronto MaU thlt
mnan remain at the salary at whlch he en- 'a delegation of French Canadian Liberals

Mr. FIELDING.
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